














De'lphinid·. vocalizatio'~s' a!="e-' widely a,c~epted 'as 'b,ei.·~9';, ,:..:.::'; .
"u~~i: for' , .int~aspeci~.~~, :"'co~m~:~'ibat'iori': '(e ~.~ ~',: ,c,ai~~~ll:·.'.
';a~dwen';' ~9'7; ;~r~he~, ,'196Jy('.Her!Il~;'·."- T~v~iga,.. 198·~·I.~>L~'n~::·~:·
·s.mf:t~", .t?~5i, '~HY, 'l~~,~~'" ~illy &'Killer''',:.:1,9~ib): ~ , ,a't'., "~~Ift~,"
lJnkl)ow~ level 'of' complexi ty~ Reg!1'rd,less of '.~h~, complex 1 ty
•.'so\.ir!=e.s i,:,pf' s::igni!'l-' va rial;li i i"ty.. or h:is') tUdy 'also. _r~pre~~nt~"" ::l...\
~h:e .:':ti'~st::":.·a~~~~p\: . "~t' J":~x'a~tn,ing' . :ert)p~~~'~ .':'~~t~e~~~ing' ',~ in.,
~~ocaliza,ti.on's 'recorded trOll - groups .. of' n9~':'cap~fvec
·.odontocetes " an~ . is . :'the ~1~9'~ -' r~Port . ,of'~~,vocallz"a't'-ioris;'-"
rec~~~ed" from '. a .stran~e~' '~'~i~r, o~,' '~.isspec ~.e~':· ... ~
. , . , -
in:'.t.~e,' ~emanti~s;' sY~tac~~·,cs.; .,and .. ~ragniatic~:.Of: "d~l~h~~.l:d"
.. :./p~onat~·ons, "there are cert'ain"pJ;ereques ites· .of- 'c~mm~~i~at~on
~hl!l'~' .are" .. ' :~JI;~~c~ed,. t'~ '.;~"met::.' On'e: exp'ect'ation'
·,.ir;~raspe,~'ifi< '~,o,Jnmuni~at.i.·.on·.:~~ ',th~t ·.all me"'b~~;s, Of.;t~~
spe~1~s:':5~are.a'· comrrionrepe.r}Olr.~· 'o.f':,.c~.~un~C'~tion ,~ign~~s,








,,'-,.', '"". ,'."', :,
, "Individual', varlabili ty, wfth.~·ll,or", ,between' indiv.i"dualS,
'ciln~ot: be reliably ~asured. "f,r.om r.e"cordin,9s of ·wild. groups
.of'pilot whales ~~ 'th_ere is .nCY'~va.ila.ble Illethod to. identify
w~ich .!-ndividual {or;: ).~ividualsl is "vocalizing_ 'The use of
T~Orpe. -1972; Wh'lte , White, 1970l"':90rillIllSI(p'os.sey, 1-9'721,
.wolVes (Harrington ~ PIech, 1978: TheberlJe" 'falls, 1967).
." .
h';.pback· wh~l.e~ "(Haf!,ier, Hamilton, st'eine~, Th~son."
w-inn;" 1!79i .P~Yne.' 'McVay, 1971), 8'pe~' .whlll:lt!& (BIIIC.kI,l9 ,
.S~~~.vill~ .1.9~6,~ ):. 1II.~.d··d~lPtii;ri.5 {H. ,c.al~~~i(': Cddweil, "1965:, .
.191'1:, . cald~~·l.r;- 9~~i.dWell •.:. ~aaU:,: 19J:31..~lIh~~e·li-.
:·"Mi'i.le~:":i91,3'; H,lck,man &"Grf~~bY, 1975'):.. •
• '" ',,' -- "'." " .1'
. iU~der:~~ue"CO~~i~~ individUal:P~lot Wh'~l~S ~o 'become
. i:~I~:t:~d: a':id.~, ';'ocA·l.~za~ion!i ", f~OIl\' a. s'in~~~:" a~illlal can b'e:'
~!'!~,~~'?d. ,Stra~d~!198 and entang'lements ,Wi't.h,'.' .f~shin.g·~,.<j.ellr·
· are ",two s~ch shu«tions' where within 'indivi~ual variilb'ilitY.
.. ~ ~\ ." '.' , '". .
.,"coo1'd be 'me~su·red. ~.~ "the"p:e~ent stud'y"' ind.iv1"~ual p'i·iot
.,. .~:
. .
• ,.iI· hYdrop'hone iI~r"ay h'~s allowed' resut:c~~rs ~o determi'ne thr
~cle.nti_ty of vocalit.ing r·iqh~ "hil~es.IClark 'Clark, 19801,
and ~~~~ ~hares {Wa~ins. ~~·;;Ch~Vi.ll~'1915: 1917}· when there
· are 'a few wi.d!".lY· spaced' ani.a~ls·ln..an area •. With smaller,
~re·qr~~ri~8~6iphrns, 't'~e use of A..hYdrOPh~n.e .An'AY . has







, "'".' .,' ' .
the" vocali~~t'i;n~,: 6f 'bird~' ,(e.g." t.emm~ '1~77; M.arler ..
".'
regionai '.var.fat-Ions·- and/or diale!'cts have. aI,so bee'n, -found in
~Od5,of pilot 'whales foun "hi the ~atne, 'areajf' .indivia~;cil
" ."
been ':-p~st;'qat'ed in .beluga$ (!'Iorgan, 1979). 'arid pi,lot'lo/haies.
:' '",', " .
(Tarusk1, 1976)'. (See conner; 1982, for a,discussi~n of the
distiribtl~n' betwee'r1, ge.09raPhic' vari·ati.ons. an:d 'di~le~·ts.· in ~
Oialecti.c 1!1 diff.erences' .,ait!
th,rollgh- ori'tog'enet~c fact6'rs
el, 1917: 4r~en, 1975: Lemmo~,
a.n.d ~i9ht,·t.heref~~e eXi'st bebi'~en'
vocali..:l:ations were emitted in 'only one case. As other
members of this individual' 5 pod ~ere recorded as a group at
sea, -a' C01flpar-ison COU~d ~e made b~tw~en the observed wi't.hi"
indivi.dua~ vari.ib~lit;CY and :th.e within group: var.l:abUlty.'
. . '. "
Tamura', ·19641 ~ito~.o;::b'el1i. 19ail. lD.onkek.~· (~~een!.. 19751\.
pit':a$ (Sommers~' -1913), male 'elephant 'seals (LeBoeuf 6-
peterso~;' 19691" killer wndes (Ford &0 Ford, -19811, and, have
whales were recorded
-5-
same area, at ~prol(illlately the ~a;e tilJle of year.
,in his s,tudy o'£- the \/O.l?!11 rep~r,toire of-' th"e .pilor-whale,
'··~::,e:~9'6;p.. :rn:, :::ito:":i,n:;:~~11:0=:::~:::~:
;'~:i~ri~:~s;'~~e~~'~~ ,need pot- be disc~'ete,:'t'~ ~'~.'. ; - ~·r.~·:~;·t'·a~way~"
. "'s't'~;e,otY~d" or :'~de,~YJ,~~~d':~::,·~r::·::~n:" :_;:a.l:~_""?~~~ci'~ht~'~,·,:';'aY,1,'/
·Exte~i.iy~::i~t'e:r9r~da tio~~ ,'of ,~i9,~~'~' :t~p~s ·~~~ti. ~.cc~,~ in'..·'~o~e·
." spe:cies ., (Marrer,.., 1967,')" _. ;'Gra~ ,:. ~~y: .,·o~cu~, :" ~'.nseV~~:;l
acoustical dimensions independently. sud" as freque"ncy,
I " ", • _ .•' -:.. . ...--.;--..
tonal structure, and .. duration, each va,ry'ing' conttnuously.
mak(ng it uflrea1isdc' tq5ubJec;t, :(~he",:soun~s to strict
categorical classificatio'n" '(~'~ri.er, 1977.',., 'po 56.)-.-
primates, for example, have e~~eedh,gly.., varial;lle 'sig,rial,s
'(FO'ss'ey,'19721 :Ga·utier,)9741'''Gree~,\'9-i3·:Rowe·l.~.', H'i'nde,"
. ..
1962)', sollie sPec:ies exhiQiting -analmo$'t infinH;e series 'of
i~~e:r~ea~:lI:te:~.:··:be~wee:~·.. th'~. ma:i~. sQun~s"'" (Rowel,I.' Hinde::
1962, p'. 29_4l.· 'Rodents, ~n'd: iagomorphs also exhibit
g~Adation~," "i~'. ':·'thH'r vocaiizatlons ,(E{senbe.t"9 ,iUeimfln,'·.
:,,/, •. 1977).• The pO,inthas 'b:een m~de.bY'Lieberman (i917) th'at ,thfi!'
. ';" spec~rogr'~Phio;:·'. 'techniques typi~'~llY used, ~oaJlalyze 'animal '
'. ~;unds would ·also indi9.ate g,nlda.tiOns':·: i'n ,·th'e. 'Ph~/s~cal
p'r~perti'es;' of .c~rtai~ discret~'~~ci'~~:t.~:c eleme~~s"1n ~~'man
:,sPeech•. presuma~ly, ,anim.a~s. tha:t:: eXhibit.;:-l,ittie
.\."
J-6-
of signals ,will be less sensitive tb within-category
variations than to variations 'between- clltegories (Marler,
197n· ;.
pilot whales are very sacul animals. In somesocitll
.speCies .individuals,' may bec~'me, 'familiar ,with a11 other': gr;Lip
, members: "In the.6e :d'i.rC~·~8~ances,.effective .. co~~u~icati~n' can'
ciassification_~ vo~al-.· signals.,
·.As it is futile to treat all phonations ~~ unique,
cruc tal. problem of classifyi~g .graded -s 19na15 ,al;"ise~.
~these calls. cou"ld be gtouped t,ogether o~ ;~~ bas.i~ of 1.1
similarities in their phys'ic;l.l str,ucture,' my subjective
impression of these souJ!.ds, .:tHe con~ext_ in "Whi~h they

··.vocal,
:ftudies. tiSU~~"·lY· r~f.~.r. ..; :0-'. "gr~,p. ~Y.eme·~ts" :~~d :-be~;~i·~~".
(e.g.; ·f-eeC:li". "·transitihg", iol~ing.'- at". !u.l~f.ac~·l!.:; .The.
'.,.: }:::~:.:::'. 4:~::::C;i~:f .•;:::::~?~;::;,~~~~.~t:~::~.::::~~".











have perfelve~ the broadcast of killer
whale phonations as ~nove~. sounds·' eit~er because .of
·.d.~9~-~ton, .a~·-a' ·,eslilt of' ttJ;qua.lity of tb-e; knl~r whale
reeO~Mnq ,u'se for', t.he PlaJ ac~ a~or liJdtatiOf\& of -the,£~~i~i~~;;!;f~~~~t~~~gi,.
tone,. ~as eXI?ect,ed. to !:'ave .e.nl::il,~~ ..,;;:,S.~.~.il~r." ,r~s"7,n.,~e.5,; ",t~
;' ,.~:~o~:~~\~'.~~::"·~.f·,; ,~.fP!:~',:',r.~el:~,', lOU~dS,;. ·.:.;~:)e, ",,;·co~:~~.~'~~ ~r ~~:n~e::: ",'
:; ",~ :i::~:'::~~ :':'h:~:~·~·e~:::~,:~::J:i::~,~!~·:\::~.a ~~:~X·J::~::>-:::· ,:..
," ~one"' I'to ~a'~ th~:h~~\~at.t~e· ~PlSe .bro~~c:st, if ~er~~i~ei; "=:;E:2;:~Y;;4i:t:~t~JE&. .\
side',of the'bOat and the pres.ence 'of the loudspeaker in




.~.tJ.?8=-~~f~.;. ,I_coustic 6,icjna.l!51·:fl~Y",·~~.pa~~,~n~ed' ~eql!'e?~tia.l.ly:\
:;~:i~··~:.~'












hy<1rophone w.as use<1 for .all recor<1ings (flat frequency 20 Hz
:.. 18. kHz>. made at· sea ·while' a Uher' microphone was used to
record the Point au Gaul stranded animaL'. The other channel
'--- '" '.
of :the ster.eo wa~ use.a to record behavior. observations' and
. . .
,',when 'a,t se~,descriptions. of group; mOvellll!:nts, ,weather
:i;:o~di:.ti~ns am:'!; .'confextuai ,in,foriM.,tion:such as ,fhe -pr-esence
I),oat' ~~s mov,e.d ft;~m~ s~._' '150 m ahei~' ~f the . ,po~:' de~en~i,:,g'
on _the rate at. wnich. ~.hey_were transiting, ~e mo.to~ was
stopped' an'd the hydrophone 'lowered,. The animals were
recorded., a's . they ~assed by the boatu~il they were no
, " . ' "' ..
10nger.)I'ithin good ac~sUc range,' ~he boat was moved in
fron.t: of th~nlmal.s .'a93,in a~d the p,r9c:es~ ~epea't.ed,. Pods
of PilO; ~hales that w~r~>\'6"1ling (~loating, at:' the' surf~ce
. ", " \
.' Wit~_ n~ :appa.ren:.,'d~recti~~· of ,~o:ve.~ent) were. ~r~.ache~ ·to
wi thin 10.0 m before the mo,to~was stopped atci recordfng
commenced. If the lolling pod. showed a 'pre'ferential
o~,i~.nt~tlo~_~· ~he" .recordin.: .~as (!lade_,' from _th~t' ~,i~ect~on::,so
that a maximum' number of' animals was .f~cing the :hydrdp~·one.
. ; , - , - ' . ' " .
If t.he' animals we_re ran~omly 'arlen'ted, th'~ qpat. was'-mqved' 1;0
"- ,j'. ',- .. .'
the windw~rd side. of, -the·.pod 89" ~t1j:i"t' any ~r~ftfn~ of -the




Using t-hese methods, ~ost recordings were' 1Jl~ fro(l'l II
distance of '20 - 150 III and for ~urations of up to 20l.-i~
without Intert"uption. Most continu~us recordings were from~ \
5 - 15 minutes in duration. . ~
In totii1 over 33 hours of recordings were made llcross
llIO~e than 2'0 sampl.ing days. ,'Contact with pilot whales was
maintaine.d for' up to 10 hours 'pe;r day',.res·lJlti~9"in as :much
'. "'as five· o,r mot'e hour's ·~t".-r~~or~in'g~,The·~~rat'ici~ Of.\
rei::o~ding sessioTl;'depended p:rimadiy onJ"'\he.. ~isl'~ility ~~
"the a..nimals. an,d t~e.::Cl~'i::'~ty Of"~'~e_ Ph~n~'t:1o~s~h~~e in
~urn were 'dependent on the.:,.;eather',condit.tons an,d sea state.
Wl-th the exception of th~ee sessions, all recording w,as
limited to dayl'ight hours.
~
'Re'cording methods :: strandings~ entrapments
A:t Point au Gaul, stranded ihdivldu"ls were re~orded by
holding a microp~one approximately 15' cm from the animals
blowhole.
The stranded animal at Charleston was recorded with a
. -.' .....
hydrophone' (s,e.e 'specifications a~ve) moored about 2. In away
in 'approximately 1 m of .water •.. ~ll sounds were mo~itered
from shore- a~ a -diStan!=e of' about 10' m from th~ whale.





with a hydrophone and moni"tered [["0111 II trap skiff held in
position by-row ing 0
P.laybacks for unilervatex broadcast we~e ilia de ",ith a Uher
4400 aePOF.~. S.tereo "through-a M~U.N.. Technical serv~ces.20
~at.·t aIlPlif.i~r (flat 2~O Hz -"4 kHZ~ .+-i .. ··dbl. and a' !:.ubell:,
:.'lIol9dei 98").' ,~n~~riiater' loudspe~k'~r(fl'at, '200 HZ:" .5 kHz) :
:Th'~'· dU[atio<.o~.,·''al'l :br_oadcast~ ~~'S··:!f'O s~c.ondS!
. " ." .
The-playtJ~ck' 8&11\ples"were-l,Isua'lly 5 minutes in duration
(:{.s lIIinu.tes .. bef,ore ana. after .t~e l:!r~~dca,~~), plu~ the o':!e'-
·lI.inute broa~cllst duration. It. vas felt tha.t a~y reaction to
the' broadcast of. soun.ds would be quite. bUllediate ane 1IlOSt
n~ti"cabi.e dudrJCj the playback or within the first 6"0 seconds
. ~ft~r the playback. The 2.5 lIinute pre-piaYba~.duration
also seellied.suf.fici~nt·to o~tllin a good ·bas.eltn~· vocal a~d




The following four types of sounds were used in. the
playbacks:
.. ~: .~/t~ ;no~~~ •. · ..e~itte~ ...th~OO:h:. '~e .~ro·lldca~~~~n~. ,.;
e9ufptnie;nt, !loS' pl~lc.: Mise ,{ene~gy 'cP1;lce~t~ated bet~,~Ji 2.
·;~,~.KHzl:· d~e, t6"t~'P~ ~~c,6rd~[ hol~~~.: .... ... ': ,", "
;; '.:::::::::::..::~:;~::::' '••9"'OCY'O' ,,' k~j,:OO:(:
h ·~ariab.le tqne, fundamental .freq~en~y ranging ft:?~'S~O .
Hz - 6 kHz' .... 1th ~ariable frequency lfoOdul~tion {P" I
1. Killer "'hale (Orcinu!i ()rc~). phonations record~d in the
presence of feeding 'kille~ wh~les off the coast of
Nev:foundla.nd. (See Steiner, Hain, Winn, ,·pert.ins,
1979; for a ducri'ption 'Of t~e [~COrdingi': I. \ .
'. . .- .. ' ..
.\
rates and ~ rates.
~h.ybac~ intensities r;tea~u~ed 30 ~ ]; dbs above ~mblent .
. 6 • fr~ source', .
the "
. - ..-.









The ':b~hav~or '·'O.~ ·~~e'. P94"s':(trusiting ~.r::l.ol.~.~ng} ,,~d:
the.i7" distance.-from the ~ou(]speaker ~t t'he onset., of the
···c.···
-21-
Vocalizations recorded fr.olll~. stranded i!'!matute feJaale
pilot wh~le (field fl9) at Point au Gau~_were played b~ck to
othe~ individuals of the s'fr~rJcfed pod ,throilgh a Uher 4400 .
-22-
w~re played on a'Uher 4400 ,Report' S~ereo at 'li4 sp,eed. (4.7
.' , . ~
c.p.s.) 'and the, 0 - 5.~ c',p'.S. s~ale o~.the-,~n~lyzerwas
used. '. T,II,is gave a .c6ntim~ous rea~,7.qrne 'printout o~ 0 - 20
.,.
pilot whale9, for a






phonations, frequency and 'duration .'olerj! often more variable
.. ?" .•
'than th!,! oveJ:all sha'pe of the form. F.requ:ncy contours fr?m
spect,roqr~Ph~c analysis ha~e, also been used In most othe:r




visible on the spectrum p~intout was clltegorized.
. .
{'orms ....ere· found. they. were as,signed a code andtnced for
future refe.rEtnce •. variations within categories ~ere also'
documented. If a'sound could not be identified aurally or
visually.' i"t was coded as an u.nknown .phonation. As ~he
riurober· 'and type of' phonations' Jarill'd un~redictabli.·.o·~e.r
,~:;::~:-l:!;::':,P:'):::i°t:.~, ~:~'l;·::::~::i;;::r::::.·.
Phon.at.).ons)·· to.:·'try·:. and ,c1~:rir.:i:'- any' : ~e.,tte~~: in. ·~:~.il:l
~~,~'~~;.~~\\~~.:.:'t~~t:,m:ii ~.~:~:~~' .:e~,i~ ..~EiF ,i..
i ..~o~nqs :i~.6il\' ~'~e':'Playb::c~: .~~mp'~~~", we-~e··..in'lU·d1y - cod"ed
~i-~~~ou~" 'i-e'f~~~nc~ to ·~~~.·:ca{~~or'ies de~eI6~e·d'.-f~o~"t'hE/po'int
~u Ga'ui s'a~iple. Tracings. wet~ ","de to docilJD.E!Ilt' 'all 'new
. cateq;r ie~ 'and va.7iabil~ ty "wi'~~'in th'e crea tee categor~es•
.As 'sevet::al al).·ima'ls TIlay have' bee~·'''':'ocaHz.ing a't '6~e tiJrl~,.
a f·irs~·.o;~~'r. M~~kciv 'cha~:~' :aiiai~sis C9~.{d ~ot:~e:.• usedt?
.mea.~!Jre ': :,v,~ca1, re~p6n~~s 'to p,h~::mat"i(m~'. '~. rqugh ,m~'asure ~.f.~
, ttie temporal' .associatI0ns ~6~9' pho.na tions 'could.' be, ok?tained
by .di~i~lng: ~:~~O~d}"ilg, sess:io~!> 'in~o success.iv-e' ·l~ter~~is'".and'




discovery rather than t~ suppOrt- speci,fic hypothesis
(DeGhett, 1978)" \'i'lilS then performed, u,si'ng correlat.ion
. . .'
coefficient13 <lnd a~eJ:age·. 'linkage (~H~ha'rt', '1978) on·. th~
-28-
...... ', ... '
The;' ~~ 'foras "~e~e' rarely "fOU(ld'jn samples.,t&ken- .,t'r0!
:::~"::t ::~~a~t:~.f::td>:;Z~~e:::':i,::~::;,::~,"
::::i,:;J;~::l~;t~:t: ~~,:E~3:..~:;;:ten~:~:~~::0::~;"
.-~ 'IIi~~i;~~~"~-~h·l!~~le.-.: -'. ~\)ri'~j '/. :~
. '._ 'by':'pooling cat~orieS"'Il~th ~'~9h : ;!;!illil~~.~f/:·lpdex!,,:,' .aryd/or';" .,':: ,:~
~'imll~~:'" aCou8tlC:·.~:r~i.ties.. 'Rar~ ':~at~orie8 ;wi.th)~O . or,.





. Fi9\lre 2. .Cymmulati\>e numbe7 of ,different form gr~ps for
ei!lch 0; the three coding methods from sample 1. Arrows


























throughout the ~uration of the ,whiltle
2'. Falling frequency - a noticeable ~eerease. in the
t;equeney throughout "all or mo.t. of th~ duration of'
the ....hiltle
3. Ailing frequency" -. 5. n6tiC~lIblll iner.au in fr~9~en~
thr~ughout,ali ·or ,*,at ot; th.e .whi.~tle
. :' ~'., Up~~"Ow~ .. - ~ wWis.tle in.' ':Whie~ freQue!l'ey ffrst. riles
:,~hen. ~~llS,1 ,,' ~ h"~~p~Sha~~"O,r ~~~e.ri:e~ :u, _!?~',:~,,~~~p~d '.
. form
5. Dow~-up - a whlB~le' in' which. fr8q~eitey first falla
then riaee, a U or V ahaped form
t i .
6. Multihump - a whistle in .which tllere were at leaet two
frequency infleedons
7. waver~ - t?0 whie~l.e6 were coded IU wavera
If the fol;'ll was amalgillllll"ted with oth·er forltl& bell?nging·
a' differe~t Ta~.ki. U976l ' eatego[y ~ai'ng:the~
cooes, a eeeo'nd ~i9it .f~liOwed. 'indieating- 'the i:,iltegorY in'
which ~.~" of. :the ~.l.ad ::~OrJll' b~longClid,. (e,.~:"·. 'a r1sing_
treque~ey" ,form :that w~e ~led with mU"lti~urnP ~orma ::'OUid be
c:Oded 3~6). The digit (or dig~t'l w~e then foll~ea'by a
lett~r. The' dig~t (or e'eeond of tw~ di",ital. and letter
, .
tak:en toget!ler i~entified the c:olllll)On eat'~ory· •
.""
.Fo~m8 frOlll '4itfere~t RamPl.e;" were pooled on ~he b;a'sis b.f
physic.,:,"l (a~.t.i~l propert.i.e.~. wh~le forllltl fro'~' a':"~~ngi~
-33-
sample were pooled on. ~;tIe basis of both physical properties
and temporal associat~ons. In 'som~ instances forms rell\ll.ined
coded separately frOlll ai'i ot,hers (i.", a class created in
the initial' coping 'trial may' have ~emained, sepa!;"ate in t.he
If the form was omitted fr9m. the
the raruski (19~6) ~a1;eg.o~y
digits' '!"'hi.:c:h '~dent.i:fi,ed' the .ini~fa1.';~nc'om))in"ed,C'lllS.ses
(e.g., 3-6A"/130 ....asfor.1lI "cl~Il~S 30 from sample 1·~ 'recorded at
P?int al,l Gau~').
1. Constant ,frequency fort\l~:
- lev~.l frequ,e~~y,: '2kf!:z or less, The.ee forms, ,.al;!. had
some,: eneig; 2 "az' or, less' in frequency and d?ra~~on~ ;f
. " ~, . ' .
9,.25,,'"" 1.• 00 s. Th,e ,~ximulll., change In: '~tequency was'
,approximateiy'0300 Hz p~r' :8" variations i~cluded the'
'pr,~sence o~' ~n' abru~t', stepWise'. ch'ange in'. 'frequency;
(.: •. , 5-;'/155). U.".il:;i·~:::r:~d ::::::u. ~"Ol'"
'but ' sonie' .appeared' ,pulsed,. ....i th numero,us'
-34- ...
C'orr;prh~ of fann classes 110. 112. 113," 114. 116. 136.
198, and 413 (lee. Figure 3).
18 - le~l freq?ene:Y: :2 - 6 ~~. ;'he frequency range for
IB forma ....11... from- 2 ..:. 6 kHz -;'ith dura~i~nl'le88 tlian 1.2
j",i,
. .......
.; ,. ~ .. : ;,'
kHz, 'qr ."l~Bir'.
':'.';~e·ry '-~.·hort. variabl~. fre:ei·uen~. Tli~ee. (arms <~ere
9::~Ped ~~ tlla ba8~~ at thei;", very'·· s.h6rt durapon•• ·
typically le,"_" uian."·O.25 iii. Pr.eq~ency ·....as hi9hly~
var-iab~~. but ·al~·~);._:l:e~s t~~n' 8 kHz •• 'N'~ ha~ic. were
f·r~ue~~; '~a~' ;le~s_ :~hari·· 2 ~i:·:tb~ t;h'e ·2A '~ormii; ,in ~~t':
c~.~e~ ': ~~i,pa~~~iO~~l :~o p\e·'i~.~ti~~ ·f.r~~~erl~Y·:,~~.:.;·~~e··
. o~ ~~a"nge w.a,s, appr"o;i~te~y 'li2' ·o! 'th~ in~~i-a).·.-fr·~ue~i::y.. ··
.'. ' , _... .
,.pr~seht ,unless . th~ 'pho.flat::i:on ~ was' . pulti:ed. _. ,"'i.th" t;he.
exception of one 216 foI'1ll. Thh categ'ory was .. c~riud
·Of fO~- cla~aa~ .•.'l~S... ·2,~6 l~e~. :i~r~ 3'). and f!:l~· (see
. . . - ,- . .
8 •. u~uall~ .a~t,O':·'8; :·~e"Yi~Lttre·.C:h.~n9~:)~fteei':ll~n.ey... ".
.:-:::~::;'V:~;::lJ~·:t:Of;Jtrr;:·:ti~~~~E:~::·~:r: ,,'.;
cQrnp~~·u9-.,.of· foim ·C.iJ\8~'e.~ }ll/ 118, 2;2-2; ... ~-l7;;. "31-1; . 411,
. :4~S·". 4}2. ;1'1;' 5:13', si4:.:·an·f6:13 i.·~e' !:i?~e'
. ",",
• :2. Fll.ll~ng ft:~uency f~~;'

































per s. (exc"ep.tions were 741.', .7.25, '&' 721)::':' ..n,Q '-.~ecr~,a:s~:. . . ..'
, c1n frequency r"as constant (except 622) throughout the
~. 'dura,tion of tne form. ThlS category wals comprised of
. '.'~~li 1,24,., .125, 126, .127, 221, 321,
521, 622· ..· '721; ~~.4.7_1:,e";e~,F,\~~9".,,=e~,,;.) ..' )","~~~,_.. __
-:- ~a,r,ge. rap,id·. ~e;'~i:-eae.e ".'-in::." ireq~~~~; . The basic
. ' .. ;eO!llp~~en~ ;'~f.:"t.~'~s.~ "~~;r;~' ~~: :~:~,ve~,:"::~,~'pid·::~~~~·~'~.s~: ~:.:'i:~;
f~~~~ncy:".·"o,,~r.·" ·rlura't~9q~;·.:'C!.f.'.: ".lis's.' th!!lp,' ,e>~5""·B~. :·:.'.Th~~'~
···.:.':'~h:.~.~.g~~··,.'·.~~.:;i~.~~~~.~·ey_ ..~.~·r.~'::~~:;:~~h::~aS:·:, ..~~:.:~H.i'; ..,::a.t;~:r\~i.~s:, ..o't'.:.'·:'
-approximat'e1y:, :,200'.:··kHz per.: 8..~, :The. ~.).l44erLdec;:e.ase' in .
.:'.~.;:¢~~~ '~"~y: :~~..t~"~·' ;-~~'~1 ~~~ 'in .;,~~~~~i~;~,," .:,~~~r.~ " ;,;,r.a·~~;.·;',·:;(,~;· •. ·
r~:;llr.t ;~t., fh8:.: s'~e6,~t;~i ':~ha:iys1's' .~~PU~g:,,:r:~~~·{.,:· ::~e.'.'.'
.fre.ci.'uency· a~. :he .~tar.t ·of'the :rap~d d,li!cre;ae.~",:.a."s·,.1i\· .o~
nea~. '\:'l\e 'U1trasoi}'ic rang~' (fiom"~6 .':'" 2"0+. kitE) :~...':·The~e·'





60/862 foX'1ll8, the usual fi;rs.t component havil1'g' been
faint ~or detection pro ·omitt.ed. 'ForlllB 265 and 724_
spme'times, had .ili~t.ial i.nere~$e$ '.in frequency before the
rapid decrease in.'pitch. This ;,cat'egory was'coropr-ioed of·
. :,'.' "
forltlpia-sSEls '224~, ',255',,' 265, . 266, ',623;' ·724,
"\ ' '..
'Fi~~e ·7)! .,a~d~~41,(s,ee Fig6ra:',5,
3... - short" I:.api<! IJ1e:e~u1e iil' fre~q~u~,ncy. All' 3... ·form. 'had
a. rapid ine~eaae ,in :fr~uen~ of 3:' 14 'kHz,. an<l.
duradc,lns' usu'ally :were. leu than 0 •.50 I, bU'£
f?,cea'sion:l'lY· as.' ~ong as i.3, s le.g., 338). I~itia1
'frequencies oft~n were: .l:,;~s .th~~ 1 kHz ~ut Ulnged ~s"
high, as 5' - 6. ita.. (e·.g., 190, 732). .Sudd~n 1~crelllent!l
. .in' t:r.equeneY all,o' "oceurr.~'d (e.'g., 33e) ... that were
'occasiOil,all,¥ ·me'lodl.e '(~.g'.! .1~O, 290.-).
f i,-em.etimes. 'leveled off. ne'ar ~h'e" end ot' the . 'contour
',(e.g., 1961,..~r.,e:Y-e~·ha~.a:n infleetion·(e.g., i95.'e.95).
Harlll:::mi~re1a,~ions~iPS.'.;-eJ::e. ~ome:i:~~. se~n" betw~~en. ,3A
• ,ff,'tll]s .... i t~ln a 'sample . ~e. g., 732. :731). A. <l.iGeernible
'pause o'f le~s 'than: '0:2· sec in duration wai' pre'~ent
-within. t~e .>~7 ',fO~ms. 'T~is ~.~~e~oiY vas cempr..1-sed of
-41-
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- si,gmoidal increase in' frequency to less than 5 kHz.
T\'lese forms were usually siglOOidal in, shape, The
initial i?crease in ..frequenCy leveled off 'then the
. pho.na:~ion 'terminated ....ith 'i!,nother increase in frequency.
The lnitial frequen~y was be.twe~·n l.- 2' ',kHZ while. the
teminal :irequendy .~anged:'f'rom,2- -S',kHz. The dunt'ions
':,"'. ,.,.' ,,'.
:'-:. of 3B' forms, was frOm',-Q,. 50. -:. J,.. 25 ' ,B,. "Oo~ble;:, :whi,stle"'
vari~·t.iOns we'r'e' "p~e8e~'t ,'in'\::hr;~~, of ,tli.~ ,fou'~: ~,amples.
~~~:i~'i~i'~9 '3'B ';~orms', '(s~mpl~~"';, ";,.~"an~ :,' B ~~'t::;' n~t'" 6j'
~ " , ' , ' . ..
did not have' an init.i~l broad":'band component, and
exhibited less terminal inflection 'than 13,2 forins, . The
1\'!Ost numerqus, s.ample 8 3B fo~ms (832. N"125) were
shorter in duration and l~frequency than the 132
. . " ..
" forms r~corded from. the'" ~oin,\- au, 'Gaul pod. ThiB'
i~hdividuaipr~ducedmanyvariations t'riclUdi~9 forms witli
..no forrna.nts, ,below ~kHZ ,<I.fter the, initial at-tack (form
8-35, ',N-4) ,for'ins' ..with "a "p~use . '(Ndl a~d f~rms w~'th
.' t~r;nina'l de'9reaecs ~~. fr.eq,u~~~~.(S3'3, 'N"~6: .861" ~"'l):
One ,case ~,ith. a terminal decrease, 1'n fr-eq,ueney' ",a's also .
.found,in each '~f s~ples I and 6. This cat:egory wl!:s
compri~ed of ,cle,si!'eS--,;132, 692, ?92 (s:ee Figure. 9,





2~9. 335', "435, ~nd
(initial freq1,1ency a·round 1','8 kflz),~ Terminal
cO{l1prised of form classes. 133.
535 (se.e 'Figure 10) •
were lower in frequency and had a smaller increase in
frequency than the 3A forms, The initial frequency was
usually greater than 2 ltHz, ,with the exception of 535
.:. short. increase .in ,f'~uency between 6 - 1,0 kaz.
forms" eXhiibiU~ short "duration"s (less' than' ~·.5 s'{"a:nd
h~~h:~' in.i~~al. iireq~enc~es' (.6' '"' l·?:.'k,:,:~':i."th~n, 3~<,~,nd' :3~
'. ''', '. ",'," '.. . . , , ~ '. .
~e"g;' ..· . 53~.),'· ,bp~" .w,e,re:,', ~~Pica:i-lY·'··less. than .6 kH.:.z. :The
i ,du'rati~:m',:~'(;3~ f~~~~"w'~l> 1~6s'.t.h~n o,5.,6de·x~ep:£.'-3:i5:~·~·d·:'
.':·~.~,5:t.':' .~n~: :'o~,c;~~ori'~i,l'; .'~'~".~.!,~;~:..~~ ~~. ,;,~.,';:;: '(·'.'9,.'.:'?~'~ ;:~.
s~;M; ',,4 35 '~.of~~'.wef,~.:l>~igti~,l~'"~,~~'rm:;~~~l;:~Tl::'~h~'pe,,:,~Ti,~.-j.c:,:':'
form!" . shOw,;i1'.' c6risid~rabie:. ',variaifhlty' .-i~nd. co~ld., .·be'
. c~~Sid~~ed: -a'~b:~~l"at~; '3~, i~r~~, '::~~~ioorii~~':;'w~re' "'~~id~i'
-46-
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Piqur~ io •. ·.ColDponent. fo~·clasaes of cOlUOn forll categories























'~"':" >'.: ,. '.
've-ry 'short: 'd~r-at"ro~
~ 4'i r:
. , ", '. .'" .
IIddi't:ional' te~inal''i'~fiec1;.ionB;' but .we·r~ coded. with '; 117
291., ·2~4. 694, 79~ ·(s~e Fi~ure 10, p, 46), and 83~_: (see
.Figure5~ ~p.,'37).
. and'
3E - ionq; "noi,BY" in~re/ld~9 frequene:r: . These "~,ohY
soun~B were' t?~a~aqteri:e'd,~: by a ,~ro/ld: band at,t,ack with
som~ ,i'~it.hl·ene·~Y'.between, l~' 6,' klfz".·(in ··tl).e, c'ase oi
~i3~) ,~r·" . between..' 2 ';.. ~'kHZ,:.(f~r·,i6~ &"'83~',f¢~'1~",·, The'·
:f;~.ciue;cy: ·i"ncr.e:~~~d"to: ..;fr6n-;·.'~, ~""8 ,kiii:o~~/:l!. ~,.:'l.:~': ;:::·i.,· ',:
f~€"':'167_ . 'to~~~ ~Y"h~~~:,be~'n ,'i'~'ss "'i~'t'e~~>t'ra'ce8 "~i:-{3~
,'~:~~B ..~,~. ·'t~~/I'~\~·i~·f'~~~.d,'~; ~iy' .~~":.' i~e:i'/ ,~~~~;~.,"
'th.i't'·lt~~, '~~/l"68>;O~ ~e~~:':~o~p'~~~,d :~~ i'~9"';oi~"
'. component). :r!te 6'cil'68. .for~. ~'~d "/I ·$.t,::onger' ,t~por,ai
aisCld~tio'n ~ith the Ii7 andli9, ,,:forms' .(Iue,to 't~'e
sm"al'l'er ~u~~·'·of l~t~rvals :in,which th'er-:' w~re . fou~.








Figure 12 •. componen't form i:lu'ljIe$ of· cOlUlO'n fOrni, cate90iy .




















This category w,as comprised of form classes 144, 145,
1~7, ·188, 189, 108, ~88, 333, 337, 537, 795 (see Figure
uj, and 84.4 (sefi! Figure 5, p. 37).
48 - :'smooth" up':'do.wn. The initial and terminal
frequencies of these forms differe'd by less thaI?- 2 kHJ!:.
The •. frequenCy .changes' \O'ere usually less .than 4 ."'" 5 kH:or;
. .... . . "
ahhqllgh. 542 variants 'covered frequenCy .ranges cif, .llp· to
; i'o- ,.~~~ :.>;_,~6~~S .. "1n 't~~s'· .~:las~ oi£~~ had' a d~'~e.c~~bi-e'
pa~';'lic'-~·:t~Ct~;e .. ,.tn~~g~s-in f;eq~ency ~~ere, u'lffiallY'
.~~~~l~U~~~ ':,b~~·,:':,~t~~i~.e ~n.~r~m~:~'~s~·~·~.~~t:iallY d~~in9' :
th~. irii-t:i'~l o'·inctea.se in ·i:~_equenCYI al.80 .. ~o~cu,rred
(e.g" 543 and, 748). Forms were often .very '!isy'ininetricill
(e.g., 54:2, 44?, and '74?) ·but aSi:Jymm~try ~as _~bo_
l;>bserved (e,g., 744). Some of the observed variations
\O'it'hin a·· s~p1e seemed 'll.ssoci!'-ted with sequentill.~
repetitions of _ a' fo~m (e.g.',· sample, 7,see·'Figur~ p,
p; '49). ,Form .143 occu~~ed ~n. close 'temporal aesoc!a'tion
. . . .
This c~tegory was
compri.sed of form classe~ 143, 246, .4:44,.. 445,.542, 543,
..742, 743,_ 744, 7.48.. and 749 .(!lee Fi~ure 15).
4C - rapic;l. up-dow'n, '~O kHz or more. These forms were! all
charact'!';i:or;ed by ve~ rapid inere~s,'!'s .in, ~1:'1~q'ue~cy of
. over 10 kHZ', 'o:ften 'reac;:hing into the UlM-l!H:miC r~!"ge.







8, ;;; . '
108' 189
.. :~ .
'4A I ~ ' 16
187 ~ I II 'I '
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.,Figu~E! ,l'.4,~.. '. ofhe f~ftla], .~~pe't:tti~n_s: ~f ~~ bouts of 49/143"
forns ..showin"g.:dl;lYeloplllen.t ,of the 143 c~ntour from" 133
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frequencies of 442 forll}s.were'near 4 kHz.
-55-
~as comprisoo of .form c~asses'242, J41,
Figu;e ,16).
by: a COn!ltant frequenCy (2 - J kHz) of over 0.5 1I
durat-ion. often wi~h harmonics. The. J41 forms also had
a constant frequency coml?onent (approximat.ely·4 kHz)
afte.r 'the initial up-dOwn but ended' ....ith a sharp
.decrease in ,frequency of about. 2 KHz.. This
sOm~Hm.es folIowed ,by ,~xtr~ ·infl~cti.ons"'·,t.h~,t· .....ere
regular .,.an~ sinusoidal' o_~ ·e~rat~c•. One ,';a~j..ant: l!~'8 been'
reco~Cled.,with each oi .'four} s~ven, an~ nirie fnfle¢tfo~~
":' ~arling up-'down'- The' 'loU' ::.torms· ·that .mlid~ ':up th~~
category 'd~~rea'sed i~. ~.r~uenCy'·.from-an~ iriiti"al "'V~'lue' of
" '." "',,,.
ad4ed' to the'. basic:··J4l ~-:contour; D~r.~~'io~"s ·,_~~r:·!:, th.e~,IIi: '.',
va,J.:f.8!ntll'/fI~r~" .'0. 8:. ,."1.,7, '/l~'d. ~~'5'-',1I :.~~s,pect;i:r~J.Y,;,'. The' ~
.- irli~i~l"' ;~9.e' Of: ::' ~~; '341' ':for::ma' ',' foi,~·.c;,.,e,d'.:.:a'" 4A/~~'7
contour. 'rilE!' 442' .forms ,diffei.ed:··from t.lle o~er:~4C fo:z.:m's
in that the ~'h.afp, ~i~e in. freQUen~",'~~cu;n~."W.i~hO~~;
before, or af~er a constant fre;qiJen~:co~PCi~e~~Of"'a~t:
0.5 1I duration. Both, the iQitia1' 'and
" ' " ,", ,.' :. " . ": ....
aboUt 5 KH.z to.a ten.lnal f;,equ.~ncy"of 4 kHz,; Duration,s':
·iange·~i;om. 'O'S ,::." ~.o a..:', :Tne S~elidY;"·~ecreaie in
t'r~uen~'~~iJ;'~nti!!r'rup~e,d'by"'~: S1l0~'t. ,~.u~~o....n 6C!mPQri~n't'
~panit~,n,g . ,:IJ:~Ii{' ~ :~H~.( 'The~& <~o.~n~ ~~r~:.s~L~,S~ in!











~'ere' :~raw? in··o!)." -the ·b~sis of' au~Utory "analySis' .ll.t .
'. reduc.e'd .'speeds.· . . '. :" .


~nitia~ frequency, The buic: frequency was the first
harmqnic: in. the 154 forms. The fundalllentai frequency
'-a~d ev.en ha.rmonic:s were u8ual'ly, only detectable during'
. the middle Pll.rt ~.f. the ,form and oCC;aS.~onallY no.t, a.t. ·.au; .
. . '. Thii/:ea~e9?ry _W~S' con:pr~s~d., o( form, ?la:s~es -154',' 165 and







Figure 17. comPonent fOrJl c1aue.s of common for. cat.egorie•.









basi~ frequency et::arted ar~n~·. ,9' kHlI" increased to
appr(:i,rfmately '1'1 'kHZ ,the'ri' dec:rea'sed to 9 ... '10. ·lCHlI'.
- " . " , . .
fOliowed .by another ··increase. iq- frequency (e.g. ,·1"86)'-
:;hls se'c;;~d ~nc:rease s'omet1~e!l ~~ed 'near.13 lH'lI :thE!n
·:::.d"e/::reaeed· again' 'to 'nea~ ~Q kHz '.(e.g •• 166h Bo-f~ t.h·~
in f~eque'ncy during the middle component. Dura ttons
ro.nged f~o:n about 0.8 s.:£or 161 a.nil 162 forms to 1.3 s
for 130 and 193 forms. These phono.-tions were temporaily
. .
associated 'with each oth~r and ....it~3E phonations. This
;c~tegpry was ,compri~ed.of. form :c:~as~e~'
8:ri.d, :1~3' ('see Figure l,""'-'P:'-' 59):
:''-,:', '"" ",,:..,:.-,:;",:-:'
,.. ,double' hump'. The:li.e forms were character·ized,., by
' .. ··'-:inl.dal\ u~d.own-'up. .··t~a~', o~ o'~c:~~1~~"':'had
~d~,~~i~·nll.i','~flec,tions .on. 'the " 'end,' 'These "double;
peaked.M , cortt.oure ':differed bet....een samples but ShClW~d
little 'variability within ,a sample. In sample I, the
-61-
inflections. Both 169 forms occurred during an inteFval
, ' -,' ." .. :-,",'
f~~m~ ',in :B:l,~a ~.;j, 4:,:, ~;d '~,(e. ~:'" '~,6,~/ ~,62~" an,d,",~6:2)
typically had two more--· 'l'nfle,ctions' than' the shorter
"" ',,'," . ", :'" ',: .
....ith~n a bout of 68 forms. The 186 forlll9 could have
been considered truncate<;l, 1~6 forms whereas the 169
forms 'wer~ ~el0~9ated.,~ 166, fornm. In samples 3 and 4,
68' forma started .. near 3 kflz and inflected
:vers':lO!1s _(e.g ... ,361 and 561'). Va'r1a'nts' Of'6~ ''i,n s'ample
5.inCllld,~d rone case where the second ~eak:wa8" l,ower, 11'!
·fr~ue!1CY ~}j,~n,:~hB ,first. Some forms w~:re, ll.,lso Ithifted
"uPward ,bY; aboJlt 1 'kHz, and t..he, 563 formB (N';S)' conaist,ed;
-62-
te1lporallyassociated (see Figure 12, p. 50). This
category was cOIflPrised~formclasses 166, 169. 186.
361, 362, 4~-.- -561., 562, and 5'63 (see Figure 18). and
862 (see Fi'}l;lre 5, p. 3··n.
6C ,. miscellaneous 4 kH7;or less'. These form c1asaes were'
.' .. ""." . -.
tem,por~lly aSS~,i'ated and all were relati;;'ely"rar~0:17.
N;':2, '119:, N=21'. 16~,' N=~). ~l~ 'cas~s'oc.~4rre'd within. a
'-1;.~o,. ,~'inu'te ~~g'me·n~,o:~. SaI?PI~.1. ',Theco~on.f?at~.r~'.O!
these' f;'rm~' was a fairly constant. frequency' comp'oni!nt' of
.-. ,'.. '.
about 0.5' s dur'ation that ended with a'" increas~: i~""
frequency. -this basic component may ~ave occurred a10n",
(e.g., 117), m~y have been. pr,ecee~ed by ,a ~hort p,er~od
of .frequency rnodu1ation (e.g., 119), or may have been
prec~eded by II. 3E/139 form. (e.g.·, 168.).' These fo:ms
were alao, t'e'mporaLiy a:~sociat~p with 3E/139 ':,forn-.8 ,and
"~i9llt ~~~e, 'l:"e~r,e8~nted ':"ariarits ~f ,'the ~~ ~a,t.egory. ~e'
3C 'forms '.~lWaY8 oc~ur'red ol0;8e in.~time' to 3'E . forms' 'bU~
:;E"',~,i~~~ :,' fr~~enuy o~ctlrred "'~thOut 6C ~orm8;' ~is
WW" 'shaped., . Th~ eO- co~tou:r~ were, all,basi.ca1~Y,~hape~
~i'~'E! the, let~~'r'·"w'; ;"'it.h'va~i~ti6n'a in', ~he ~~pter 'pea'/(






Fiqu~; ~a. componeQt fO'~ c.l.asses 'of common form caf"eyories






















except 734 which exhi~ited a decreasing trend in
frequency. The 'init,ial frequency was between 3 ·and 4
kH\>;. Total dUt.;lI:tion for. th~se forlll8. was ,from 0.5 t.o 0.7
s. Some 2'67 variants did not have th,e initial frequency".
infi~cti'on. TtiiS; ,cate.gory· was ,9-9n.·ip:ri~M.· of, form claBBeB
". "\:1' .'. ".' " ',-
.267~ 33~,.·;~?4•. :5'j~ ..· and. 734 '(-Be~ Fi$l~e ,19').
Th.e..781·
. '" " . :.:, ,'." '". ,.:', '. '.'~'n:~~#. (n: "the, ra.nge '~f. 2~ ~.,., 4 ,J(~i:.·and 'duratior;s ·of ·O·.·5,'tb'
1.0 .:~ '.'· ....Infi~6r~~nB ri~~be~~:d ~":'. to ~ "ld" ';and: :'~-r06~ :,"f~~
" ~ap:~~·:. f~~,~~lt~.~·,..·,'~·u·~'a:t~~~s ar~n~'~ .c~n~i~~- f~~~u'en~
Of abOll~, ~""k,H\>;: The a'ample, 8 ~orms ,(860, N"4~ 889 •. 'N=3,





434 '. . .~;"
.'11'







"cOIl\prised of form chases 182. 292. and 782 (see- Figure
19, p. 65).
6G ..... miac:ellane,ou8 m~l~l-hurn?s. These. were. misce11aneou8:
·.multi-hump ,>~orme.' gsne.ral.ly i"ong" f-n.duration~_i-th many
fr~u~ncy l.n~.l~~:t.i';OlJ~' ...F~rm .i6"4 infl~cted 11 til'!'el!" oyer
a,' :.'d~r'~ti9~-,: ~~ "(>,.: 8.:::,;;T~-~::b.asic}r:_~~~~,~i:Y:.~_a~. ~et~'een. 6":...
,·,~.::f:k:ir~:.h;£;~':~~:;::'::';:~":r~1~9:;:~~~I:~~
'::':~:~·i:.~:.<ir·~·~~~~ .:r·~n~·e ":~:::/"'~ i~"'k~'t:...::-· Th~·_·~iii;~t/.o,{ _6~
fo'~· ;.168" \I!'~l!'..i. 2: 'lI' a~.d" one fa.tnt :har~ni~' w~II;,-:1?'I'es~nt;.
" <;:' .. '-67·- .
Both. 864 fOt1G8 ranged ~n ·.£r~uency ,frOJ1;l 2 to ~ -10 kHz. :
'had . h:~rmonic:.... 'and Ii·t"a~~ed..~~~h .~~~r -up~ovn<"




'1-1. addi tiona! fi"equency inflections- - Addi't.ional 'frequency
i~,~~cti~nll ·..,~~e 'somet~~._:.~b!J·e~ve~\ at t~~ 8~:rt
(e,g., 5B/654) but were usually. added't'o the end of the
.' " ,', ~ .
more coa:mon variant (e.g,~ 4A. 4C. and 6~).
l·~.-. .- ha~niC' atr=ucture.,.;". ,variatiCin in the. nUl!':be·t .and
. .;rel,ll.t~~e .atren9t.ha.;o~· th~"ih"Il.'rmo.~,iC:lI· O(:!J~' for~'" ~et~'
:a,~:t~'ibu;tab.lfl·.· . ,t;o : .C?vetall .~:~.gn·~~,<~~~~~~~Pj~:
':(e,g:; ~:jBie:h;~:6Bl,'" . <> ."':.~:
,.: '.:'?~.~.~":.:"~'~~,,~, :, ~,-:38 "va~,1'~'~~~:~~;ri,td'~~:':~r~m,: ~.\ .i'ngle''':,~~'~~~~~<·.,
inc:l~ded. double:whlstle, fo'rns·,. p"a~~e~, .. ;'~.~rmt~a~>~'1n~le~t.i~~··.
:" .. va~;~~~~:~ ~nd ~ var'i~~iiity-" in thl!. n!ll:l~"r ',and iel~.t.iv~
..,' ", .
st:rengths of the ha~nic8.
. .
. . .', . . , " .
. ~Pf'nen·t. lIamp~e contexts, s'urfac:e behavio!, ~ voc:al-ization.
, '"
k' :the different 'S'Me1es llna..lyZltd .diff.;ed~wit~~ respect!>,
,.to :.~ ~fze~ "r::~ord"fng' '~ont~~~' ~ d~t~. ,a~d t~e ',pOd' being'
." ' ..


















... lli~Jr··; ~t .f~r:;s: (~,.~{ ii~tI .. :";
i,hrulS (sh~i.l.,er iuii.~.
••"f ~. ~ ::- .~'
~~ .
'-'-~-;:-.:-+-::::-,:;.~--:-".~'~~~.~~,_.';' ;-. :." .
i:. :..- ,', _, ,~ . _ ,.'.;.- ";:, ,- ;':,.-., : ",' .. e'
.' '., Oon;1;t~;;f'A4~>~';iti ::;::t:;;t.;:::~i~:1 :~n:::::'~j .
the·~O,. +,9 arid;-6r-"forms always, oC!:JUrred ~'ingl.y: ..e:';c~pt' 'for-· one ..





:-.' ,£!~~"~l_~Yca,~~: 'p.~ri~~-. ,_~h,~·:·~~'~,~.:: w~:~·:a.~~~~~i,m'~tel:j, ..7 o.··~ ;~, :.~~~~,~~
..···~::r;::~::i:::~~ ::;:7w:::r:r:::~:~~' a!:::;'""tl:;,::v::~ .
:'i:~~re~s"ed ' an~' :by . '~h~' -e~d" 0'£· th~.· ~~"'~'~'1a;ba~k':' t~e' ~lI'~l'e
'..~.~ ,~~~ "h"ao 't_~~'~:d'':-:i,~d: ',w~{ h~~~in9 tC1li~i~~::'~~'e-'; ',bO'~~ ~::'
t'h~-~~6is:-:-\~r~~c,~~'1:':" .tl:te· _w~~!e~-':; ~ur.~~d ',"-ba~k~<-'-t.~·: '\he'iJ. "
- '.'~riqir\al :b~'adi~~:·'.' Th~-:pcic;i -·'c6.n'~inu~d "·_i:OlllQg'·. 'u·ntil·'the "end'·;:
.. ":··of' \~~:' ,~~~. Pl:~~~~~~-·'~~i~.· ,_'on: 8~y~'~~··(~~r'tic<'i~._r~-i'ai'ri;






. " . :'::.
~ab~e '. <\ '•• ',:;i:e~,u~n,ri~·,:~Z~lIO~:fo~ap~r ":,5, ~ \~'t~~~~'~': r~COrd'~d b~.fore
,'.' aDd,.af~.er the.·~~Oa.d.eaat·of·:ltillar' whale phonlltlona _<88Il1Ple. ,3).
, ,;_b~~ 10': 9 :'/"1' "~:, ~i5te~~~':~~~·l!i?\ "'2 3'~"~, .~'. '1>-~' :9--~O
, ~T--;-~~--"'--~'~,"-'----~--;---;:"7-;-~--'"--,-,-'-
'1'B 2. 2. 1 1 ~








·.....•.:...-,--" ...•._.~..". _.... -...__...-.:. _.-._._".
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(5) Noise ,playback. A different group. of whales
(Le. spatially separate) .moved.. 'pl!l8t the boat, within.
ap~rp~lm~tel; .50., m of\thE! loudspeaker. As they ...pused
nea'r~st the boat, the' noise' was broadclI..8t. During the
.. rl!'90rded' 'P'~:~.o~·. ,.to ·.....the h;oadcis~.·" ~(Ta~~'e .,6.). The ~e'di.an.
,:: :'-'," .. -r.-., ' " ',: '. .'
number. :ot;·"phon~tions per int.erval was 9 ·:,',(ran.g~ oJ - 13)
before 'll.~d 7 (~ahge,'3' - '.15) af'-t~rthe playb~ck.
'(6):" Con.~tant tone Pla.Yba~i.~· -..se"!era{ 'groups o~ .~l}a.1~8,w~re·
near'th,e .pO.R.t dur~n.g the' p:e-p'1ayback 'period. The.-. group
'c'l~~st':~o the .l~~d's~~'a·ker'w.!!ls'"abOut 100 III aWll,y; Du~'i'ng :'the
", ,:.', , '. ''''. '.',' .....
p·lay'tl~ck'-. some' o~ tJ:1e,lle animals .oriente'cT towards th.e .. boa~
~.put;, 'd'i:~ :':'~9t . app~o~cn u.~~~i ~~,te.r:'~h~" ~7.?'.lI.dC~~,t ,~ad ..en~~~\J'j'
Dudng,~il.e'.pos·t.-playb~ck· period." ~'ome ).ungi~g "",as.. ,ob,se,rved
. :fgr a'isp~oxima;.~'~;.. ''',15. - .3:0: .s: .' fii.e. ~re~e;nl<~.' ana be~avi%f
h.r~e· n'umbers.", '~i .guile. ':'lniliCa'{e,i:'I"·.'·;~h~'t~.'Ehe wh~les" ~e.re












similaritfes. That samples 3 and 4 iue, similar is
surprising as they "(ere recorded, from the same pod and the
same broadcast stiJiluli wa's used. S!ln-Ple 5, however, was
(1976) fi:n~~ng that "high
~ hi~h ~~Oport,i'on of complex
common .c.~t.e~~ri~8 w~re co:l,I,apaed
" ' . .. ",
·e{f~.j:t..s :'t'ere: '3. all~4"!ls. th~se,wE1;re re.corded frOll) th~, sam'e
an~ma'is .' and: ;th~!. 'same, playback st.lm.~ius (:/tiller whale
., .
. Pre and post;'p'layback· samples were cO,mpared ~n tne ba~is
'of; 1)' pe'rcent si~p1e versus·co:mplex. 'phonations, 2) • percent
:Of. Tanil'ski~.s (1976) categories (level, falling. r.ising,.·
up:~oWnt, dO"'fn:-u~; .an.a. ':~1ti.h~mp70n\:·Ours), '3') p~ic~nt by
commOn form"Cft~~e;g~i:ies~ al)d·,4)·'percent with r~sing, falling
, . '. ~. ,.",~''''''. .o~ leve'1'.fr:eq~ency, ,att.a~ks.
recorded 'from a d"ffferen~ group, that was less ~h~n 1 km away
a~d 'wae· he,Ming in the' same' direction' as' the 's~p.le. 3 and ~
. pod., '.'The·'g~ea1:er, similarity betwe'l!h', tne' l?honati'orul' fr.i?m'
. th~5~' ,,"tlo'O: .9,~~,P~::'.~~9'9est~ t~at' .~~eY: .may hav.e,' ~6th h.e.en .. ,paJ;~'.
'~i :'a:; "la;~e-i' ~~~~ :th~t. ·h~d. .~~~.Ii'erse·~. '.t~ ~eed'" :~~:;h~-~;~e~n
.··:::'~·:.;~:.:;"!;~:~t:.:h::·:~~·::: ..:2":n:.::r::i:::.
j~~.r!iea,nt.'· 1962: ,az:d .pers.a.nal ob8,e:r:::va~~ons)•
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into the same simple (l~ve!.., falling and riling) and colllplex
(up-down~ down-up, Ind mult.i. ;.hu.p) ~histle categories used,
by 1'aruski (Figure 13). In both the killer "hale playbacks
to the lame pod. (I.amples 3 and ,4) the percent., sillple
whistles decreased by ~t least t~o-~hlrds. ·after the.
btoadcast.
~~'.' ~,e~~.~in.~:.·:~r·~hi~,.:.conabtency,cou~d ~e ',re~a.ted. t~ a~:
of, th'e'.,s~.x·'.cOlllp?,n~~t.T~.rus~i·(197,~~' 9ate~or~ea; t~ommon
cOde~ 'w"~n~' :~I~~P'~~d'~.~:tn (~i~9~e" ,2,4) • 'E(lCh, "of, ,·:t,~e. .ldx
categ'~ries .sh'O'oIed the. ,.ame 'tre':lds _afUr the ~wo. ki,.H~i w?ale
decrease4, and
categories 2, 4 and 6 increased. after the .ki·l!er 'whale
. .
broadcasts while no category 5 ~onns ~ere 'recorded before or
after the broadcaat in either trial).t .
In ~n attlllllpt to relate these trends to the COIlllllOO
c.ategory c::odes develope'd .1ndepentJently of 'l'&ruski: (1976·) "
". . .
tha samples wen ~par~ on the. basis ~f the perc.ent of the
total n~~r ..of pbonatla;ns a&t'rlbutab1e t? ea,ch'. Of .' t;he
CaMlOn ·.codes_ ·i~. both the t·il·le·r whale playback 'alllples.to·
t~~ same' pod. 'lS "forml de~r~ased in ~relative, fJ;"equel)C)'. (from
25' to 9'~' and 4~" '-t~' 7%) ao did' ~c fOUlS (lb, 1:.~' f'" ~nd' 27% .
to' o,) Whi1,~ '~J,e 2,1.. ·~,?rin·~'. ·were ':o.n~~ .. pr.:e.~t ,af:er. '~h~"'"''
bro.adca~j:.o (at to 1\" "and ?' t.o 9') .a~d 1:.'he· 4C t";rins






Figure. :i"3. p~re~'nt simple (oPen)" lI~d c'Otrlpiex (hllt'che<ll ..
phO'nations reeordel' before and after each of the seven








").:K j-lJe'r .Whal~':·",: ,...' 4.'Kill'~:r .~&~I.e.
.~









.";" '., .'; ':: '::~
. _ ;: :r'. '. ".,:,:., .. .... /; ,. '.'~~'~" ..:;~.,:
Figp~e,)4~ .., p~rce~::~~~:~;onat{ons: t:~~'~~'~~d' ,before '-(~penl :ari<l.;·
, . afte;l=: (hlltchedJ broadcasts. to:p'od.1 at aell:of. ·th~ .seven . .':~·~i;l;.).~~at:~~~;·~:>Ph~n~t..~ofS.- \~iiv.i:~~.d:-~f_nto Ta.ni:e~~ ',"lI .
"'~""~' _'.~". , . .,1,
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1~'~~tL~
, ,,·1·'~ 2 •. :.:3 ...:' 4· '5: ,: 6·
.' '.' 3., Killer Wh~le . ',.-..
:ft[li~~'~'~~~'
· .•1... ·.2:.. :3'4. 5'.·6·; . '.' 1 '2 '3'·'4 ·5- '6'












this sequence. All three occur simu1tane'ously at the'
of 'th~ .se~uen"ce. indicating that they ~re p/=,oduced by th"ree
..
di:iferent ·individuals. With the. e:zceptionof ,the, first form
coded ".747 in ,the. finid 8equence.~f. 747 forms. the th:~e






. .: "", ."'
Figure 26. s"equentia1 repetitions of 48/542" fOIllls (A) and













that, -t.'hes8 ,graphs ,mi.ght inliicate ,;if . variants 'wit'hi-n',
. " , ' . .
categi?ries, wer.e produ.ced~by, a'sinqle ~ri"i,mal'oi'twoormot;e
iegul'arexhilli ti,n9',va:riationi..~lternat~vely,
independent ,:.:e~etiti6n' rates ~ could·· be C?hS~d~red',.to ha~e
emll~ated from more thaq o~e individual (see Fi'~re ~71",
duet).
Some bouts ,were looked at in "more detail by pl.otting .the
different categories of signal events along a time dimension
(FigUre 27>,.' Figure 2.7 shows the ac"\:ual temporal:
arrangements 'Of. several common category bouts_ ~t· was felt
.·.·:t:F:E·v~:~::.;}~;:::~}:·:~:~:etr~;a:rt::;~~::~:;:1::::~··'··.. \
that ~ th·eY,:·were ~,!,i,tted bY,~ :'.~~.~~le ,a"riimal ,(or,.lm' ant.i~honal
None o~ the bOu,t;.s . ,plotted . exhibit. 'v~ry regular'













...•.. , .., ..
.....·..;~~l~{;~~~§~t§,·,;·
·'!~c;!:.:·l:~~::.,;:...t~;~:· .•·.(:::~~:;·:.::.~~":'·::~~~~:,~::;-: ....•
·~~te~::~li,!l~,·the :numb,e~,:,~f _ai9"~~l'_ .i~. a, ,de1p~in~dhJl!'peci~.~. _.;
·~~·~~~r.~~~~~:~~~~~~:.~~r~~ihIY,'3.o .~.:.~~~;.':':,; .:.... .. -". - .."






-Green and Marler (1979). sta.tei
Every'signal can vary" along the dimensions that
~~:~~~~~~y·~;.~~r~~e~. ~;~Ceiv~,~~iaf~~~~ ~~~::~=;;,
blt 'of the .8.igri-al-:pattern i.nt~r.mat1on.theb~etical1y
t:~~~~~~~ ,t(~~~c:;,~;~;,~Y:'~'sses~e~,o~,.u~ilb:ed.. by ..~~e
~ooi!~g:-:: d~~~'t'i~gUi.sha~ie: ".,f~~~'<_ 'i~£o ~ th~:. ':' ci:,'~~" ,.':·f~rr~~
·-:"i'~ :~::,;~'~.~:,; ·A.~:i1; .' ,,'th'~{ '::: _~~:~ :\~-i' ~f'~"~e~~i!~'. i~;~:' t~~;; '.
'~~~~~;~I~~~~:!~Ltr:""
-e-;
, 'There:a'lsoex!st's 'the dangir of '1"9!10ri~9
:::::.::::.~~:.tpo:::·••::H::~:.!;o.:::on:ec:::ti::::::.:~
i_n~o:, ~v.er ,60 c::a-t.:e~o~i~_~·! it. l::6uid' :b~, p~st.u:i:ated
~~:;'.i,a~io~ai\a~e '::"~~::'''f_~<:~': diff:erent
<:Ii'ff.er~ni 'H~'aplng~"'::-,to :-".th~'· -w~a~e8).' ~n>d··_the.
'~' . C~u'nlcatio~'" ,'c~r): "':t~k~,,: 'pl,a,ce " ci~:'-~~'o:: -{e~e~~=
,'-lniv~r9al ~n,d,· +~d~vidua~'. ,,' Communica:t~o~,;, ~h'at:) ill
un,ivereal:: tocc':lr.:r;:~.~9 l".it,hin~ th~' ,sp.ec~e~ ,Jri'_'gen~ra-~-)
~;~~t~:~,.. ,~,' :~,~::~'~~~~i~:fi~~·-:·~~~ t~i~~4~Si~~~~~i~~='~, .' .
"Ill3Y .. 0'1c~r- be,tween an.\nia18, that '.,have·learned,-- to
'_re'cog~i~ill lnd~yidu~l,_ 'tridt:a,,' ::irl ..an~~ls .. ,\Jfi,t,~ ,w~'i'?h
:tl)~~' :~re.' iisso,:rat,~:a."~" (p. ~;. 3~5-',. ': ' ',I '-
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that seem q~ite <,'liffererit may 'have very lI!'.fIilar amp~itud~
·contollt:s.· :~~,ternativalY.' very" s~~la;r':f,iequen"?y, :c(;mt~uu.:·
may ha~,vElry ~i#el·ent -amplitude ?o~toUr!J ',~hat a'iiO\fi>the'
• animals ,t~ ,perc'et~e: .the ,'6o~n~.s~s.di~c1:"et~: an'di~i.e~~re~
..t:h~- ,?i~p.~~~ '(~ :~~ '", ·~,r).-dl,vid':l~lf':i~~~1;;tii~i~,ti:~~ _'r:!f~' ~l:(t~.e:· .
v~~.i'~'-~ion_~·l~ .~~~~~i:·-balli;. :White_',:&'-~i~:,,/, '19io);
t
':.h·.·.·, :.Tp~:,-:e.•.y.'.'.:.:.,;:...•~.'em.·~.:~P:,:~.:.'.:·:.:.':f· .":t::un,em.'.·tdh::.O.·~~.'.::.'.~.~;·t,,:.tg·o':rJ:.••'•.:·;:~:~t:;p;:::"
,..... ' -:-.. ,:.,' '~l_~h~~~~:_,,~~.~ .
~~,erve.'~,: ':::'~':~~\~;~,:~, ':lP:d-,::': ~~: ~ t_3:,i ~~'t~r_' -. :c~ul_d',~, :; ,~;eii~~.~:' ,_ .~:~:~'te·~~.,,; .
""di_~f.erencee., .. ~t~er.:, :~~S,8ibl~' :',~:1tP~:ain~'ti-,on~" '~'~~'~" ~_~t',,_~ee~.:
',-, ·'I-~_,·~ourd'·b~ -tl\~t:'~~~'"~~~~'~d~s:m.dre:i:i~B~I;~:'-·: .
.;-;Pt~s~n't' \i~'~ -.;BP'~ci ee' ~'-, ~ ;,u'n~ ~e·~S.~l~~';: .~~~~~i~~'d_~~ ;: L,:~~~~~s .
, ," '. :: " ::"'" ,,' - .< :<" ':~ ::,-",'::',' : -', ". -:',,'.: .':":,,,'-'"::. ',>' :";,-<
·.V~riation~ '!"J~hin~,.,the:s·~, :a~~~or:;i~s! .per;haps,': a8,repre's,e_nte'~:, ;:',
"',1:.'.'<;"
:T:he_~i9)liY:.'df~c'fi'rni~tii:i9 'i~it'i~l Y:-~oding .'~th:od· w~s,'l,1~e'd' ,.'.<
.. ,..'~:n'~~·. ,'b,~~~'~~e'" ,·i~/·~~,.~~~':i~~ -'.tci':'~o·t:~han :;~~. '~'Pli'~,;.~:~·~ici~~~l~"
:,.' -' -.,.; ~~~~~.-,.:, c~t~96~'i~~:' ..:~. ~ "t,ln~o~~~~~'ly. __-:,.,~~~' ,::-i:~:~UI:~1'~9,;' "~~'m.~e'r,;~': ~f' ',:
si~ri~i- ", ~y,pe'~: ,:~~o~: ,~-thi'~~" '~~i~ii_:~~hod :JB'··~:i9h,1; ,i.~fi'~t·ed;
.;.
. ,.. ~.
,,:"_.•~~~ ~Ilai~~e- ~ou'rces o~:.v~d~biifty '~'rl:.~~ .~~r··a~iJlal"
.....~ vnlablHy .',
~\.-' '.
information. about. th~ .1~n~lii~9·:,!-n~l':,' iden\ity.'· an.d
. '. .. -. '," .
"cb;-r~~p'ond t9 nu.an.ce; (iSliiOCia~~ ~it~ c.()llt'l'lllnicat~on ';"t tlie,: .
-individual' lev,l-. A.s· 'the .recordin!i'~· lI.nalyzed. in this
.tu~~"~r~ fr~ di'ff,~re~<·c~~~text:s~~(~.ost·-st.nndi-n!i'·pJ:.aYb~~·8.
,,';::.::::::~::.:~;~c.:~::::,:;:f:;~~:~n::~.~:.~:.:~::.'
.. ~~t.~~:t.. r'~i~t~d~ ; '~""",. ~;.> ..f';";










s1gn:al~.. -. ·;'he••: ~hrae' .t~~8'· -~~,'V~~~~i~ ar~:' ~l~ -w.~~.!n.';·/.
:~:~::D~:~::~:::~;:lll.::::~n~~:::::~:·~l~, :~ar~~~i~,~'~':?".. ~~:~. -.::'
,
i~t :i~ti:::::;~;:~;:t~~::nf~:n::.~.~:i::::vt;~~i~::{:~ •. ,':."
.,'int~~l;Isi~ vari~b,ilAt)'. \r-a.~'-~tior;lli:~'.'VZlr~abi,.d.t-y. ·,l.C:.~lI.';l9"el!i ':)~
::·::~tI~::::~:::;~~:~f~::~:::£~:::·~t:::?t::~::::·








due to individual signature' whistle differences. In this
sttidy, 61%. of ~he vocalizations produced ,by a stranded
ani'!lal were of "one ty'pe ,th'at "was similar ,to, but not
. .' '. , "" "
'identi~al . t'o p,hona"t,i.ons recorded fr~ .other, members of,the
s~e·'~.d ,at s~a. "AQ '" :thiS':· "."S.~randed" individu~+' ~~i tted 'a.:.
to,tal:,:,,:~, :'·2.,~ , '~"is.ting~ish~.i;l~: p:h:n~.tio,ns' ~:e~r'es~nting:"12 o,~;~ ,th~, ~5 "t.otal,.p~? ,c~ae:.~~t~,;I"~es .~~~ '.~ 26, ~ .'~·~.~.~te· ,s~p~e.
: .it.··.iS >'~'xtrem.e~y .,u~lik'ely' :'that a~l of tli!!; d:!-,ff~rent'~fo~ms
','" ,", ' ',' .-' ",
~ , . ,', , ':. . "rEi~Oi':ded' ,from:.),~S' ~t' seawe:~e ,.emltt~d bY..'.d1f::e~ent .
irid,ividuals. S!:gnature vocalizations may account for some
unknown' portfo.n of 'the 9ti~ryed between. pod difference's
not'.all.
"-l"The d~ffe~eJ;lCe~.o~~e~e~ in '~he' ,~~ca~izadons.'r~~orded
fr~m different pods.. , couJ:d also be dialectic variations.
Olaf.ect d'fffereq'c.es in',contquI' u,se by Po:ds oi kill~r· whales'
have " been . ~epoited by, ~ord" ana· 'FO~'~ .(l9'~i'). AI'though'
'T~rus~i '. {I97~;. ,.~o~nd ~~, ~~~~i(5~a~ di.ff~re'ri6e~'·~etween s~~ies"
, taken,from' t~o spe'cles'-Qf pnotWh~Ies, ':j.n ,the fr~quenqwith
;:Whi~h liis\ s~v~n '·contour.·' cat~gori~S" ·;6·c~rretf. ~e91on~1\:0' ." ..... o,,, ••
vali,~ti9n,:and' d;alect· aiffe.rences coula 'exis~ withln. the
contour ~a,~'e9o:d.e8'he '-u8~d. In the, ,r,ecordings'" 'pr;;esented
lbl," ,~~.~·~!>tiUkiim, .~~,,,..,~~n ..>""1""""'''''''~'-'''''''"'''''''_''''_''";
/
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the existence of dialects 'is su~ested' The small sample
si~es from these different pods and con,sequently the l.ael<; of
w:ithln pod variability measures: makes it imposail:11e to
fl?r t~e e?tistence of'dialect,f1I in t~is data.'
. .
The ability ~f 'bo,t'tt~nOse.d··dolPhin8to',mi~ic (Caldwel-l&.'·
C~ldWelt, " l;;~. 19"?ql:"'~Pdi'b~t'~,s, 'th'~~.· ,the ,:':"~e~h-ani~~"'~~r
diiteet development' exbts "in .~at,~ea8't, th:l,e ,'delp"hin~
;~e~ies.:, 10. "
The ~common' forll\ eat~oiies <;levi sed ·exhib.1 t .con6iderabl~'
interl:J.al \!a'riability. so~. o.~ thedlfference~ :woithin
categories see~ to be gr~dations ....hile o,ther ....ithin eat~gory
. V~riationB .are' n:ore di'screte~ In gen,eral i the more' complex
phonations ,(i.;e.',those 'with'more: frequency·inflections and'
longer. dura~iOt:'S),' eXhib.i,~~d niore',:,'variabili~~~ Most
l
f!?.t:ms
....~th .. 'mor!'! th'an three inf-J-ections, were unique {6G formsl .or
we~e variants of. fcir~a' tllat u~ua"l~y "h~d' -three or. f~er
in£.1ections" ~e.g", .4,An.'~9.. 5B/165~ .6B/l69}. The on~:
~ategorY mad~ up of." slmila~ forms ....it~ m.ore. than three
infl,ections {GEl eXhi:b1t.ed a ,lot of variat10n in' the' number
of inf~eC:tioris'but 'could be clas'sified' as ~i.ioi"I~~ &~~'. 'the
'basis '!?f th~' re:latiye~y.. ~.m.a"ii f:r::'~q,,!ency,'~an9~' '. oi., ,the
',componti~t forms,', T\,lelye,' 't;ypes . Of, . ~ignal ~J;'iat'i~ were
. categor"lee 'from: a' 'single··pod. ThEliill:!
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abbreviation, melo~ic frequency increments. pauses,
reversob. frequency. initial inflecti~n,' terminal
inflectfon, slope, doubl,:, \'Ihis~les, .additional inflections, -
and harmoni'·cB. Five ";aria~ts of one f~rm ciass. were'
These-
-120-
the'ir ,discreteQells, as lIigna1ling units.
Schleidt (1973)" point's out,that there, are at least thre~.
to' maintain .. suchcOllUl\unicantJ;r .
.rates in del~~i:nid8~are reported t'o increase
'. " ','.. ,',' '"
~'tonfc··' "~ffect: . an<:i .usually· function 'ines.tab.1isM.ng Boc,i.,al·
.. . .
that occur'wi~h"'the" Jl1gh~st freq\,lency are ~~pe<;:ted t,o ha~e a
. " "pO!'Jsib:~e' (IiffeJ:'.ent functions ~or high ;repetitiQn 'r~tes, ~or'
sfgMls: '(.1) to make the '819Ml - m6re' .:con8pi~o~S· ,,(2) to
'.. :e,x·c~:~d, . u~e", J\~be ."':1:0-. the,". 'channe~, ·a'nd. ':D,) to",e:ch1eve a'
cu,in~~a~~~e- ef~~ct oyel: ',t'~~ ~h:iCh',builds ~p ,~~~:il-, .so~
critlcal .: threshold is r11l8ched in th,e receiver .. " The signalS:
It is eommon .for ,pub.l'ications Ort cetacean vocalizat.ionu
to present· ~representat.i.ve" soncig~alIIlI of catego,rized ~lgnals,
(nQta~eex~eptions' a:'r~ ~ B.usnel, , .. 'Dziedzic', 1966: Lang'
"" '" . "
Smit.h·," 1~6S.)" imply"in~ ,.,s,tereotyped.•. " "~dj.,s~ret~ 8i90a],8.
~,~~.f<~~~S ,::o~.::" va'~~~biiit/'.··,ar,,:n~,~~:~~'i~ ,~~~. a,~Y c~m~~·~i~.?~S'
,i;~~t;';~~n:":indi:.vid'u'~·l$.::·~'~,tw~e~:':"·~ge/8e~'-. das.se's. be1;ween:.
~r~~~~.;:: .~:i:w.eei' '~~,~ia~l'~hs/':: an~" ,::~'~1:W~~!1 :,ip~~ie8. 'Sue~
":""-",,,,:"'"'~,''' ---""'-~' --.~~..,..,,".,...., ..-_ ... ~-,,----, ....._., ..-.---" .-.,...,-_._-~--~_ ...
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These situations include being lIeparated fre. falailiar
·individuals. etr~ndin9 or being injured (Herman" Tava1ga.
1(80). _ 'Th~ Point au' Gaul- recording'· coritext might therefore
bI! ezpect.ed ;0 .have ,higher ",hietli./1g rates than a~erage·•.
::e:~i;Z::i~.:::~::~:~~u::;·0;°.:::::::,:: ; ... '
,.~n,~e~~'"8<U1!P1.~' ~~ 'no~ :'a'c~l;1r~'~~iy;_ ~o..on. >The'· ~U~ber' 0'(
:~,·vocah~'~~~C?n6; 'per, 'int~i,:,al":.:'~a~ied' eC?n8.~·~e~~bl~'. "in.::a
~n~~~r;;l.·,'h~h:~O~":<A~~:~~'di~',:';c')','" ~~'" .~ar~..; db~': '.t'o:",:t~~., .'
reco'rdipg diltanc.· and dire,etian: i~Wttile :t~1l8e 'f~~tors 'make
.. It~tistical' comp.a~l'on~ unjustifi~d, the' ..aV!!!~!,-~~,,, ~Ulllb'~[ o~
phonations per. minute ~a~ slig~tiy h.igher for th.e .•~oint·.4u
. . .,
Gau:lsaJlIple than"any of ·~e'other~~. ,~r{y n!ll difference in
th~ 'mean phonation ra:t~.~~U1d·p_rO~blY. be d~e..~~ the high
:r~uenCy. ~i:lAo forae: .",h~,~.af~hted.....for ~V6""-r' 'Sal: .of ~e
. : phonation.s [.ecorded at..· point' ~u Gaul.' ,,'l'he high frequency .~f-
. .' " <.' ., -. ... ,: -.'.'. '.: :.
~ese..form& .ug~e.u . tha~ . t:h~ ~y iierv.e an. a·na.109?Os ':'
, - iunstion :~ ;t~e 'contqd.. ca~l~' ~t.,n.~n~humap."primat ..,:, .
.... :
, , '
. Tempera'l' ~1~lterinq ~-~.nation~,
.,".
'Lilly , (1~.63) ,r~po;ted ~J:lat:'"Cal.is· were 're~.at,ed ~ny '-~~me~?'
~unt~r. an...~pp~~p.~ill:te.r~~pon:se ......as ~~ic.ii:..~~·', '(~. 1~6):
.Pu18ed~ound.· pr:'oduced by .na~nale have' ~en ',found t:o' occ,:"r ,




•:~!;:,~.;!rii"rft~·"';;~f,1·o:e~n~~;:"~.-:i!::::f"",~)!r'fI'r~;"l"',,""n ....~ _:.~!.;, •. ,
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Schevill. " Ray. 1971). "Ford a-nd Fisher (19iB) were able to
identify 46 bout.s of pulsed tOlJee from their sample.
Repetitiol)- rates have -b~en' IlSsociated with quantitativ.e
. . .
i~fo~ation . (Mar:br;' ·196~). pouibly ind",icating ~tiva"ti~nal'
cl'ian"9~8' . ·l~·~p~'.: "i977-1.· vad.. iil.tiQn· with' succ~8slve
~~~~~'~tlon~; ,". of .:;:·~o~n.d8';:- ~.~ wa~ ob~erv,ed.w~th"~o:~e, ~~,~t~_'~Y_· . :
~i~·b_t·w~~l~~"'. ~a~~"~~ri' ·p';'~~~~d:t·O 'fu'r;ct;~on, ·.::~h:.: .~;~~v~~~ing
tomp'~ex ~~ri~nt~' (usu.af1Y.wlt~ ~x~ra,t~~~inal infieci't~on8)
. ' ,\
-....i:t~~,n~_:,a s~quenceof phon~tion8 ~nd sl~Pler<a'~iation~ ,(1.e.
fewef inf~ectio~B) at the start: 'and: end bf ,sequences, as
." '. , . ',' -.
.'~9r~e1.atio.n, -betwee.n cOll)p~e'X"'w~£~tJ:es and' high' a~ousai; In
·t_hi~'·1;J£?dY. c'om~i~x ~h{S~'leil"..fn,cre~·eed. a~ter the. bz:oad~a.Bt, 'af
k~l~er,' whai~"p~~n_~tio~'~ (~amp~~ 3, 'B'nd -4') •
. - . '. , - .
Diff~rent bouUng' t,end'encies do s'eenj to ,exist alnqng the
. ' ., ... ,,-. ,- -'- ,-' .' ','
phonation --categories and some f~r~ .Qccutr:ed .in"· blir'st
p~}.. terJls' (repetit,{~~ rat~ i'ncrea:~ed'::then t~pered o~f)·. With:
few' ,-. 'e'xcep~-i6ns' ,i~ t)le, pre8~nt·· .study. ,'. soUnds.. that.. ~te
.. . , - -. . . ' ,
lIome£imes' bouted :TIlllY ~1so oc~ur as ·',~·i'rigle... events:; The
drstin.~u~n ~etw~:n 8'1ng1e events, and S'l-~ boU'ts or 'betwee~
lO~9 ".-~'t·"·:is;'" ~.~~~~~.i" .sOme~h~'~: .
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airbitrary (MachU8 r 1977~. Analysis of
.YOCali,~.atiOns.of "pOds of ,pilot ,whales
b¥ thl\! -unc~~t~inty of. wlieth.er





groups. Analyzing Il;equencea of' signals provides, ,tmportillnt,
information' on .tempo.Tai a6sociationl\l among ~i.gnala. t~mporal
varillbllit:r: ~itllin . sig:nal~-•.and evide,nce', forindividu'ai
;d~.t.e,~ine~.. ::..Altho'~·gl1'-'.':t1i.i._~,': :,B~U~y_: ~~i~~:s'rit,s,' th~_l~'~:~e:~\:,sIl!'iP~~:: :;..
'~~q~. _~~·_',~·~,~~,t~~-~t,~, sP~.ci~_~i- .y,o~~ii.~~t,i~~'~ :..~:'d.~:~:~;:'~i~·:.'O~d·~~: to .
d~tllfml~~' '~e-the'r' ~he~:~-.\U ~fere~c~s. ~·t~-. ~ru~', di~'i:e~t8"''', ~v.~n·'~ -,'.
la~g_~r::: '~~P~'~'8'_- ·".'f;~~ "~~~' ~~de~ lia·t~~a'l,,·,~~n'diti~!1.s. ',:a'i~
~-e~d~a'.:·· . By ,reCqr.d'i~~- P'OdS '..·for 'l~ng periods.'; with!n 'pOd
va:rIa~n:;ty'" '1ncl:,l,Iding. ;ont'extual: ~ariabili~y, can- -be
~~~esse~. ~;, Mea~~r~me."nt·8' of"-: 6'etjeen, and" w.itllfn in~~vidu~.t
v:ariab~l;'ty . are also essent):a'L _ ·.Analyzing se'q'uential'
'. '.':-' . .-:
:'r~pe~.i.~.iop~", o,f. '.'-pho~atio.n,8 a'rid temporally.: lI·59oc;ill.tel;'!.
:I;ih.o~atio~'~ .. 'that:', ,<;r~ ·~~O':lst1c.a'llY sinjil:ar' can 'give .v~luaD·le
,- ,,:, ''''-. '.' ,,- -"', .
, , ~nd ~lth~.~ In4f~idi;ial .va~iability- ~re.q.lso needed'; b~eve..r,,·
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